
make your

a real ity
DREAM DAY



Our breathtaking venue blends contemporary elegance with 
timeless charm. From exquisite event spaces, to impeccable 
service, our team ensures that every detail is meticulously curated. 
Let us make your dreams come true at the Crowne Plaza Solihull.

Located in the heart of Solihull, our venue is perfect for intimate 
weddings and larger celebrations. Hosting up to 150 people for a 
civil ceremony, 120 for a wedding breakfast and 150 for the evening. 
Our lakeside terrace and picturesque gardens provide the perfect 
backdrop for your magical wedding photographs. Indulge in our 
delicious food and wine, and relax in our cosy bedrooms. We have 
everything you need in one place and are conveniently a short stroll 
away from the Solihull Register Office.

Embark on a journey 
of love and luxury at 
Crowne Plaza Solihull

...a dream came true

0121 623 9988 
conferences@cpsolihull.com

With the help of our dedicated, expert team who will be with 
you for every step of the way, your dream wedding is about to 
become a reality. To discuss your special day, get in touch to 
arrange a tour and for your bespoke proposal. 

CPSolihull



 ...at the Crowne Plaza SolihullPackages blow a kiss...

make a wish...



let love f o
w...



✦  Red carpet arrival

✦  A glass of Prosecco for you and your wedding breakfast guests

✦  Three-course wedding breakfast

✦  A glass of wine or soft drink with your meal

✦  A glass of Prosecco for the toast

✦  Evening finger buffet

✦  Chair covers with a choice of colour sash 

✦  White linen and napkins

✦  Master of ceremonies

✦  Use of cake stand and knife

✦  Wedding breakfast and evening reception room hire

✦  Complimentary bedroom on the night of your wedding including breakfast

✦  Wedding menu tasting for two prior to your wedding

✦  Exclusive bedroom rates for your wedding guests

✦  Red carpet arrival

✦  A Champagne cocktail for you and your wedding breakfast guests

✦  Three-course wedding breakfast

✦  Two glasses of wine or soft drink with your meal

✦  A glass of Prosecco for the toast

✦  Evening finger buffet

✦ Prosecco on arrival for you and your evening guests

✦  Chair covers with a choice of colour sash 

✦  White linen and napkins

✦  Master of ceremonies

✦  Resident DJ disco until 1am

✦  Use of cake stand and knife

✦  Wedding breakfast and evening reception room hire

✦  Complimentary bedroom the night before your wedding including breakfast

✦  Complimentary bedroom on the night of your wedding including breakfast

✦  Wedding menu tasting for two prior to your wedding

✦  Exclusive bedroom rates for your wedding guests

Pricing information 
2024 - £5,050
2025 - £5,395
2026 - £5,935

50 day guests and 80 evening guests

Additional day guests from £80 per person 
Additional evening guests from £20 per person

Pricing information 
2024 - £6,115

2025 - £6,595
2026 - £7,125

50 day guests and 80 evening guests

Additional day guests from £105 per person 
Additional evening guests from £25 per person

Tie the Knot Married Bliss

Prices may be subject to change and all extras and upgrades are chargeable



...I do



✦  Red carpet arrival
✦  A Champagne cocktail or Pimm’s for you and your wedding breakfast guests

✦  A selection of canapés
✦  Three-course wedding breakfast

✦  Two glasses of wine or soft drinks with your meal
✦  Tea, coffee and chocolate

✦  A glass of Prosecco for the toast
✦  Evening finger buffet

✦  Prosecco on arrival for you and your evening guests
✦  Chair covers with a choice of colour sash 

✦  White linen and napkins
✦  Master of ceremonies
✦  Resident DJ until 1am

✦  Use of cake stand and knife
✦  Pre-wedding afternoon tea, including Prosecco for up to 10 people

✦  Wedding breakfast and evening reception room hire
✦  Complimentary bedroom the night before your wedding including breakfast
✦  Complimentary bedroom on the night of your wedding including breakfast

✦  Wedding menu tasting for two prior to your wedding
✦  Exclusive bedroom rates for your wedding guests

✦  Complimentary one-year anniversary stay including dinner
✦  Complimentary membership to our leisure club for 2 people for 6 months

✦  Red carpet arrival

✦  Evening wedding reception room hire from 6pm

✦  A glass of Prosecco for you and your wedding breakfast guests

✦  Evening finger buffet

✦  Chair covers with a choice of colour sash

✦  White linen and napkins

✦  Master of ceremonies

✦  Resident DJ disco until 1am

✦  Use of cake stand and knife

✦  Exclusive bedroom rates for your  
wedding guests

Pricing information 
2024 - £3,395
2025 - £3,595
2026 - £4,135

70 guests

Additional guests from £32 per person
(Only available on off-peak dates)

Pricing information 
2024 - £7,275
2025 - £7,500
2026 - £7,995

50 day guests and 80 evening guests

Additional day guests from £118 per person 
Additional evening guests from £28 per person

Wedding Bells and Whistles Sunset Kisses – Twilight

Prices may be subject to change and all extras and upgrades are chargeable



Crowne Plaza Solihull

61 Homer Road 
Solihull, B91 3QD

T: 0121 623 9988 
E: conferences@cpsolihull.com

Happi ly ever after at


